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Grid teams meet fiery ends
Two coUofts stand doop In mourning
over the recent loai of football team
members In a pair of tragic air crashes.
On Oct. 2, Wichita State University In
Kansas embarked upon a flight to Logan,
Utah In a chartered, W0rld-Wa5.il surplus
plane. There the grlddsrs were to
challenge the University of Utah team.
Fourteen players, s coach and an athletic
director lost their lives when the ancient,
overloaded aircraft plunged Into a ridge of
the Continental Divide near Silver Plume,
Colorado.
The Southern Airways DCI, carrying the
Marshall University team home from
Oreenvilla, North Carolina, went down
while attempting to land at TrWfltato
Airport In West Virginia. In this moat
Wagic Incident In American sports history,
71 people, Including M team members, flva
ooaches and a team trainer, were killed.
This college can empathise with the
remorse that darkens the Wichita and
Marshall campuses. Familiar with grief,
this school suffered a similar loss one
decade sgo, Oct. » . The tragedy of 10
years ago occurred In dense fog at Toledo
Express Airport lust after lift-off. A
chartered 11-year old C-tf airplane owned
by Arctic Pacific Airlines was to carry the
team home after a game with Bowling
The feetbaO schedule a t Okie's Bowling
Oreen University has been btsarre In a
tragic way. Following this college's IM
less to the mid-eastern university in 1M ,
II Mustangs died on takeoff from Toledo
Express Airport. Bowling Oreen alee
played M arshall University of West
V irginia the w eek prior to their tragic fate..

The Ohio eleven farther played Utah Mate
Mm week before Wichita was to meet the
Utah squad.

Dob Adaass-earvivor of the tragic airplane crash which killed II •# this college's football players one decode age.

Oreen I ts to University. Twenty-two of the
# people aboard wore killed In the crash.
In addition to the II players, the pilot, co
pilot, two passengers and a football
booster died. Twenty-five others were
Injured, some so severely that they still
bear the scars.
Circumstances surrounding the tragedy
added to the turmoil caused by the un
timely deaths. The gams with Bowling
Oreen had been booked some two years
prior, before college President, Julian
McPhoe ordered the de-emphasis of
football on this campus. Deemphasis
meant, among other things, reduction of
Mm athletic department's budget. Money
had to bo saved wherever possible. One of
Mm xrer*~* r*p«eee acquired -.
In 
state scheduling is airline fare. The round
hip U> Toledo by scheduled airline would
have cost nearly 110,000, but by un
scheduled charter airline the figure could
be shaved to leas than 17,000.
President McPheo said of the period just
prior to de-emphasis, “We got too big for
ouroldfriends. The first uungwe anew, wo
had to start booking games out of the state
and traveling greater distances. This
made me uneasy. I decided to retrench."
About a month before the fatal crash and
before it had been determined who would
fly the team to Toledo, college adm lnUtritori received i letter from E.E.
Mmsada, administrative bead at the
Federal Aviation Afsnoy. The letter was a
copy at one aoat to the presidents at In
dependent airlines.
(Continued on page I)
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Survivors rap
By personal or ttlaphona Interview all but
a very few of the 1900 air crash survivors
have told their story. Through their own
words they relive/ review and relate their
lives as altered by this flrst-of-lts-klnd
disaster.
Nmm of tho lurvlviai member* of the
UM football loam entered proteoaional
rank*. B
oom of \tbo player* bad ao b i|
loaiuo aspirations; howevor, one
promlalng youai guard, A1 Mariaal, did
have vlafoaa of a pro ball career. Hia
vialoaa have alnco turned to impooalble
droama.

‘It don’t bother me to talk about it; why do they try to hide it?’
He walked Into the kitchen of hie
parent! 1home In San Francisco and aat at
the kitchen table. The Saturday night
movie cranked softly In the background
and a football player of ten yeara ago
spoke of hie life today and yeaterday.
Al Marina! placed hie elbows on the table
and told of his preaent position with
Standard Oil Company In San Francisco.
He la a draftsman and aaya that, “It’s
tough, the discipline, but challenging, I
like II—it's not football—but It’e hard and
challenging and you discipline yourself to
stay Inside.. .that’s the hardest. But I'll
never get tired of it, there's always
something new. It's rewarding; it’s good
work—I’m working for one of the biggest
oil companies in tne country.”
Before going into drafting Marina! had
been a coach for two years and had dealt In
Insurance and in real estate.
. The crash occurred when Mar Inal was a
i, and he did not continue his
"I was at Poly on a four-year
p. They asked me back, but
forget it—I was on crutches and in and out
of the hospital for years. Besides, they Just
got on the wrong side of me. There was a
lot of unfalmeea." The draftsman con*
Untied on with his memorise of the college.
“Over half of the frosh team flunked out of
Poly, really. And a couple of us went on—
but they were lucky really!”
As he leaned on the table his large
muscular arms flexed and the question of
hie physical fitness arose. ”1 work out all
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the time; I got to. With an office Job I don’t
get to move much; it's pretty tedioua. I
always gotta work out. well, it’s not only
body-wise, but it sort of gets all your
tension out; you Just can't go around
punchln’ people.”
Concerning football, "I’d like to be more
Involved In it, but I work eight hours a day
and overtime, so there's not much time.
But if I was a millionaire that's what I'd be
doing. I’d be all over the country; I’d lust
volunteer, but I'm not in that situation
yet." A hearty deep laugh rang in the
kitchen. "Lately I’m getting more in*
volved emotionally and not so much
physically. At San Mateo City College I sit
in the press box helping defense. I’m a
spotter; I'm getting more kicks out of it.
Ted Tollner is down there, I really enjoy It
and wish it was all year long. They're a
good group of kids; I get a big bang out of
it. It’s not a lob when you're helping the
kids. I think I have more fun doing I t for
nothing than if I was getting paid for It I
do more not being paid. Like when I
played, I did it 'cause I wanted to.”
"I played guard down there, tackle in
high school. Professionally I felt that there
was a better chance for me at guard cause
I was
professional tackles are 6’4"
or I T ', and I couldn’t stretch myself. But
my body weight—I could handle tne weight
easily, I was ISO pounds."
Clasping his hands together hie eyes told
his enthusiasm as well as his words. "I
think guard la the greatest position in the

world of all—I played both tackle and
guard—and guard's the best and the most
difficult of all." The muscular guard went
to Polytechnic High School in San Fran
cisco. He remarked, “But things have
changed since I went there, and it didn't
get better.” It seems that a lot of the team
members are now on drugs. How about the
San Luis Obispo team he asked? He said
when he Was here they pulled pranks but
the drug scene was out. ~
The subject of Insurance came up and
Marina! said that a federal suit was still in
progress Two or three yeara ago the'
survivors could have settled for 60 per cent
of the suit, but they refused. So, they are
still fighting. "I was the highest one, (in
terms of suit) 1174,000. Well, with all the
Injuries I have-well, first put it this way:
How much are you worth? Of course when
this happened I was 10 years old. If I was
playing pro ball then I would have sUed for
twice as much; but I wasn’t professional.”
After the accident he could never play ball
again.
If the plane crash victims lose the suit to
the Federal Government, they intend to
try to Introduce a bill again, according to
Martnai. Eight yeara ago they tried but
tailed. The bill did ana would ask for
•MO,000 relief for each of the college's air
crash victims. Martnai aaid that it was a
good Idea then and now, but in IMS there
wasn’t enough support.
An attorney in San Francisco, Melvin
Belli is handling the case. Each victim

gradually turned his case over to Belli and
he handles It entirely. And aa Martnai puts
It, "It's a pretty Involved thing!”
Just then the Saturday night movti
ended, A motorcycle roared by on the
street outside the kitchen window and Al
Martnai rose to file through old papers
looking for photographa of the crash. Hs
began explaining details of the tragedy
“That afternoon we played in the storm.
The airport closed, but at 7:90 we got of!
the bus, and unloaded our own equipment.
We had to push the airplane out Into the
direction of the field. The plane was
alongside the hanger and us football
players had to push it to the lights cause
we couldn’t see them. We climbed into the
plane on a ladder, like firemen. He
(pilot) cranked up the engines, taxied—w»
had to aim the plane to taxe off. He went to
one side and saw that he was going to hit
the lights, so he pulled It up and aa it went
up he didn't have enough air speed, so ho
Just went into stalling position and it
crashed. We were overloaded. Just ask my
lawyer.”
By this time the 11:00 o'clock news was
well underway. Martnai called the craft a
two engine "cigar box, really a thick
heavy old plane.”
Some talk followed as to when this ar
ticle would be published. Marina! said,
“I'm really surprised they allow you to
write something like this. You mean they
went for it? It don't bother me to talk about
it; why do they try to hide it?”

*

One is bitter; one is not
Folded together, scarred, each finger
testifying to the agonise it survived, the
hands of Billy Roes cradle his coffee cup.
Behind him in the living room, a sculpture
called “Praying Hands” poses a silent
tribute to a tragedy.
Now living in Bakersfield. £alifornla,
with his wife and three children, Rose
explains that after seven months in the
hospital he «**cci|ed by squf««i»* •
rubber mu. *~regain strength in his hands.
He had been severely burned and some of
the Joints in his fingers had to be pinned.
Nevertheless, he coaches the ”C“ string
football team at West High School in
Bakersfield as well as teaches health,
driver education and physical education.

Bffly Rees aad sea, Bailey.

In September, 1M1 Roes returned to this
college, graduating with a teaching
credential in June, 1M4. His first Job was
that of acting coach and physical
education director at Tracy Deuel
Vocational Correctional Institution In
Tracy, California. He stayed there ap
proximately two years.
Making Bakersfleld his home for the last
three years, Roes tries to maintain con
tacts with other survivors. Perhaps the
easiest of these to visit la Carl Bowser,
. J i.- '

another Bakersfield resident who resides
Just a few blocks from the Roes family.
Roes' sons are both active athletes. He
plays baseball with them, and one eon,
Bailey, has won a trophy for pitching no^ . M U games The oldest eon, Wyatt,
will start football next season. Rosa also
has a daughter, Tara, who is the youngest
°*T^fa crasJi survfvor is not bitter toward
this college about what happened In 1W*
but he thlnka that some of the Memorial
Fund money has hot been used properly,
He believesi that more financial aid from
the Fund should go to widows.
Memories. Color them ugly. Jim Fahey.
Color him bitter. Bitterness toward the
college drove him away from the physical
education department following the crash.
Physical fitness Is still his bag, however,
Fahey coaches PE in Gilroy. Married
and the father of three children, he conjy *
to * many years of attitude
adjustment before he was able to enter the
teaching profession.
Emotionally, Fahey insists he is not the
Mine person he once was. "I still have bad
(beams about the crash and get very
nervous,” he added.
*
^

Jim Fahey: “ I still have bad dreaate."
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First impulse: run
Wearing a burgundy colored sweat shirt
and a pair of well-worn Jeans, Qenecal
Owens, whose first name depicts ¥
military rank this euy-golng civilian will
never hold, ta k u a moment to reflect upon
a 10-year-old recurring nightmare.
"I remember (the plane) going down.
There were lights; there were always
lights. I staggered out, almost out, but I
knew what was going on. Everything was
blurry, real blurry. When I got out the
plane was burning like a torch. My first
thought was that the plane was going to
blow up. So, I started to run."
Owens still recalls the anguish of the
runway tragedy which killed many of his
friends and fellow grldders. "At first I
thought I was the only one who made it;
then I u w some of the others moving
around."
Stymied momentarily from a gashed
forehead and a scissored cheek, Owens
soon returned to the airplane's fiery
fuselage and began asalstlng thou victims
le u fortunate than himself. "I remember I
put my coat over one guy’s legs, but I
wouldn't go back in the plane.
His hesitance is understandable. Owens
had deep reservations about flying and
was particularly wary of the Toledo trip.
His teammates had taunted him the week
prior to take off by taping news clippings
of aviation disasters on the fullback's
locker dooc.J h e pin-ups were hung in Jest,
but no one had the customary last laugh,
not even Owens.

"Nobody waa happy," Owana remembora. "Nobody waa looking forward to tha
trip. Wa hoard It wag going to bo a twoengine deal,"
Owona rocalla tho daya bafora tha
tragody. "Wo woro all roal cloao, like a
brother-brother rolationahlp. Wa wore
alttlng around tha dorma bafora tho trip.
One guy waa tolling how tho achool had had
plana troublea bafora. 'Oh, my God,' I aald.
‘This year we’ll probably craah I' ”
Tho yoar following tha plana craah,
Owena loft tha collage to work aa a subatltuto teacher. Eventually, ha enrolled at
Freano State Collage where ha received hla
degree In Health Science In 1968.
With tha craah 10 yoara behind him,
General Owena, a stout, jovial, oncemarried, football fanaUc devotee hla
talenta aa a peraonable and well-adjusted
Individual to a unique form of high achool
counaeling. Aa a homo-achool conaultant,
Owana and two other* work aa lialaona
between San Joee'a William C. Overfelt
High School and that dty'a racially In
tegrated eaat aide.
"Whan I flrat came hare three yeara
ago," Owana recount*, "there waa a lot of
tonaion, racial tonalon. The klda formed
together In gang*. You could feel tha
tonalon juat walking down the haU."
Now In ita eighth year, Overfelt boaata a
healthy mixture of Caucasian, black and
Mexican-American atudenta seemingly
tree of ethnic hoatlUty. Owena and nla
graaa roots cohort* are reaponalble for thla
achievement.

General Owena (at right) recalls team's brother-brother relationships. Today, he and
Oeoar Goaaaloa are bomo-eobool oonaultanta at William C. Ovorfelt High School, Ian
Joao.
•
of this college's gridiron acttvtttos, even
Ironically, the l u t 10 years have In
though his college alma mater, Freeno, Is
cluded no "times In" for football. "The
San Luis Obispo's lugue rival. Says
crash spoiled It for me," Owens confessu.
Owens. "The coach at Fresno told me,
N evertheless, he follows profeulonal
'You should have come here In the first
piao e.'"
football from a TV chair and keeps ab ro u t

‘I can live a normal life’
Tha alienee wm stirred only by tho noise
of a breaking football huddle, and at
tentions were drawn from tho cool breete
In tho San Matoo sky to tho football coach
on tho city college field. Ted Tollner'a
actions were onthuatostlc and spirited s i
ha tried to build hla team for their next
game. Thla la hla third year working for
San Matoo City College.
Soon hla athletic figure came striding
forward. The subject of hla family sparked
the conversation.
Hla ayes lit up whan ha apoko of hla throe
children, two girls and a boy. Whan ho wm
asked their ages ha Mid, 11. 7, and 6...I
have to think about that all the time...It's
getting terrible;" a soft chuckle followed.
He explained that ha wm married while ho
attended this college and Interjected that
between 10 and IS of the men of the football
team were married while In school.
He graduated from thla college and
returned one year later for graduate
work. Physical Education wm hla con
centration and hla first job out of college
was coaching football and baseball for

Woodalde High School In San Matoo. He
stayed with the high school for five yeara,
than moved on to tha city college whore
he la now employed.
Then ha perched hla leg on a atadlum
bench and began to talk of the 10-year-old
craah. "The crash become* vaguer and
vaguer u l think about It. Aa far m detail*
, all I can remember la that wa had juat
in beaton that afternoon, and we wore
really down, and tho weather was brutal.
It w u foggy and cloudy and we wont out to
tha airport. Wa know things weren't right
bouse wa waited for about an hour or twL..
I loaa track of details... but you klnda had
the fooling things weren’t right. Than,
finally, wa got on tha plana, but thay
aald, "Let’a go back to tha airport," and,
flnaUy, thay put us on and Mid, "Let’s try
and make a go of It." Wa got In there and
they raw ed up tha engines. It took thorn
quit* awhile until they sounded docent,
and finally wo took off.
"And all of a sudden, when tha engines
gave out, wa dove back Into tha runway
and than It wh chaos. I was thrown
clear 'cause I wm sitting In tha middle. I
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couldn't help because I hurt mv lea badlv.
"There were halloweon parties goin' on. It
w u Oct. ISth, and It took the ambulance
drivers a long time to get there. Besides
the fog, It w u J u t a bad deal i It w u hours
and hours before all of u got to the
hospital." Tollnor adjusted his glasses and
u ld he h u returned to San Luis Obispo a
couple of times to watch the spring football
practice and the spring games. "I don't get
to go out In the fall 'cause I'm coaching:
so, I never get to see them play. Except I
did see them play against Santa Clara
Mveral y u r s ago. So my trips are mainly
In the spring, although sometimes In the
summer they have that PE workshop. But
I've more or le u lost contact. The
players shouted and resumed play. "I like
San Lula Obispo," the coach remarked.
Tollner u ld there are about 10 guys who
now coach In the bay arm who were In the
plans crash. "I’ll see them twice a year,"
he u ld .
On the topic of law suits: "It w u sup
posed to be settled by the end of this year,
but we've heard that for years.'1 He
continued, "The federal government lost
two times; we’ve won two times. They

have their Supreme Court appeal coming
up. If thay loaa that, than ItTovar."
Tho affaot of tha plana craah on
Tollnar’i Ufa waa aummad up In hla cloaing
atatamont: "For tha moat part I can llva a
normal Ufa and do what I waa puraulng
bafora tha aoddant. I'm doing what I
wantad to do."

Doing what ho baa always wanted la do,
Ted Tailaar (above and at loft wMhont
*—1— eearhaa fnetlwll at a—
r*N»
Collaga.
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1960 crash /victims feel need to help
Wichita disaster
causes ‘weird feeling’
Roger Kelly la coaching vanity football
at Redwood High School In Vtaalla,
California.
Kelly, now married, haa two daughtera
Kim, 10, and Michelle, 4.
r Before moving to Vlaalla, Coach Kelly
waa a member of the Paao Roblee High
School football coaching ataff for three
i, Following thla, he lived In Baker*for two yeara and worked aa
an
aaalatant football coach.

^

When aaked about the Wichita State
piano craah he aald, "It waa a weird
feeling. It happened on Friday—the day
of one of our football game*. It waa a
coincidence and aad that it happened
almoet 10 yeara to the day of Poly’s
craah."
"If a college doesn't have the money to
travel properly, It Just ahouldn't travel at
all."
Thia la the opinion of former tackle Walt
Shimek.
He, hla wife, Ellaabeth, and three
children live in San Franciaco. The ex
football player runa hla own Phillipe 06
dealership and owna a wholeaa «•» buainoaa
aelllng part* to aervtce atationa.
Although hia life haa leveled off, the 1060
tragedy changed him entirely for three or
four yeara. "I didn’t know if 1 waa coming
or going during that period," he aald.
The young tackle waa laid up for five
.montha with contusions. three cracked
'vertebrae, broken cheat bonaa and aevere
outa around the walat Inflicted by the aeat
belt. Shimek tried coming back to thia
oollege to etudy, "but I juat couldn’t
oonoentrate on my atudlea. My OPA
dropped way down from a respectable
17." He alao contenda that the craah
rained a promiaing football career for him.
Shimek feela that the Wichita incident
eounda like "exactly the aame atory a*
happened to ua. Nothing haa been im
proved aa far aa I can aee. A big atink waa
made for 10 yeara, and the very aame thing
happened again."

Shimek does not blame anyone In
particular for the two similar accident*.
He blames everyone, "all the way down
the line, from the college administrators to
the charter flight operators. It’s very
amall of any of them to put anyone’s life at
stake," he said. "I always thought the
Federal Aviation Administration took care
of the safety of planes; but they didn't, and
they aren't."
A member of one ordeal, Oil Stork
commented that he has been "noticeably
affected" by the recent craah of the
Wichita State football team. He aald that
he had a helpless feeling because he
wanted to do something to help those from
Wichita State. But, there waa nothing he
could do.
A sophomore at the time, Stork was
seriously Injured In the Toledo air craah.
Because of lniukiee received, he was
unable to play the following season. After a
year In recovery, the former math major
rejoined the team and, in his senior
season, served as taam captain.
After graduation the local boy became a
teacher at San Lula High School-the high
achool where he had once been a star
athlete. In 1967 Stork joined the Cueeta
College faculty where he is now assistant
football coach and a math Instructor.
Looking back to 1960, Stork aald In
retrospect, "In the first part of the aeaaon
we played Brigham Young University and
went to Utah on a first-class airline. I first
noticed that wo were no longer flying first
class by looking at the stewardesses.
Going to BYU there were two, young, good
looking girls; flying to Bowling Orson
there w u just one older lady who served
us."
At the Toledo hospital Stork was In the
aame room with Al Martnal, one of the
moat severely Injured ball players.
"Martnal had the ability to receive a
ofoeaional contract, but injuries from
* crash removed thia likelihood," Stork
aald.
Stork, married and a father, la
beneficiary of settlements from the craah.
All the medical bills have been paid and, in
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Two
Dick McBride recalla looking out the
window into fog aa the plane roared down
the runway and alowly became airborne.
"I waa Bitting over the left wing looking
at the engine when all of a audden It Juat
■topped running. When wo hit the ground I
went bouncing off acroea the runway atill
■trapped to my eeat. There I waa In the
aeat, my head awollen twice the alia it la
now. 1 waa lying off to one aide watching
the whole thing."
The following montha were like a
nightmare. Hoopttal bed*, reporter* with
earner aa, funorala, law auita, reet and
more reet. After miaolng a quarter of
achool, McBride finally got back to
campua. In hia final year with the
Muatanpa, the 1963 aeaaon, McBride
quarterbacked the taam to a 44 record.

* MsBrtfe "feels p e a t," sea ekes
i ssAMg aad feefhafl e l Seals Yes* High
School.

Upon graduating In 1666 in Phyalcal
Education. McBride went to work aa a
combine!
‘ '■-ber-coach for santa
Ynet High School in Santa Ynoi,
California. Today, McBride la 2Byeara old
and "feela great!" At 306 pounda he la
above hla 106-pound college weight; juat
heavy enough, he winked, to keep hia
lieavy-weight wreetlera in line. In fact, he
could not be happier. Bealdea coaching
varalty wreatling, he la the echool'a head
football coach.
"Coaching," McBride aaya, "la
specially rewarding when you aee kida
like Milan and Johansen! quarterback and
linebacker for the Muatanga) do well In
college ball."
««nta Ynet High School draw* in
*tu.ivnta from Bucilton, Ballard, Sdvang,
I n* OUvoa and Santa Ynea, About 700
•tudenta go there, and the atudenUaacher
ratio ia low, "There are around SOkida per

High School^anttyC oaeh RogeMUDy.
1967. he received a large cash settlement.
When asked if he would like to come
back to his alma mater as a coach or math
Instructor, Stork said, "As long as we
come up with a winning team I won’t be
looking for another Job."
Fred Brown, head basketball coach at
Pinole Valley High School, expects a
promising year for his hoopsters. Last
year, Pinole ranked 18th In the East Bay,
but Brown expects a possible top-ten
ranking this time around.

H l W * M lR li R M l
In 1960, Brown played on two Mustang
teams, the basketball squad and the lit
fated football team. Since the flight to
meet Bowling Green University, lie has not
been on an airplane, charter or otherwise.
Married and father of two children,
Brown was one of the few who survived the
crash without major Injuries. With similar
tragedies making recent headlines, Brown
stated, "I was quite diaeppointed that no
token of condolence was sent by the
members of the 1960 Poly team."

inquail country
claae," McBride Indicated. Thia givea him
a great deal of time with each student. Aa a
reault, "we atreae Individual sport* like
tennis, golf, swimming and badminton.
"When a student graduates from here, he
can keep upa pretty good raUy In tennis or
badminton. A kid can’t use sport* like flag
football after he graduates, so we don't
Th« McBrides have two daughtera and
think Santa Ynet la a good place to rear a
family. Besides, the "fishing and hunting
la good here in the valley," the coach
the very near future.
"Cal Poly wanted a name back East and
they got it an right," aaye Jerry Williams
who played end for the Mustangs in 1660.
After recovering from a broken leg and
nose, Williams decided he had had enough
football for one lifetime and turned in hia
Jersey. He continued playing basebaU,
however, a sport in which he had always
excelled.
In 1062, William* quit achool. He and his
bride, Nancy, moved to pint-eltod Santa
Ynet, California, to settle down. Today
William* la a rancher and a family man
with three boys, ages eight, six and two. Aa
a manager for Cornelius and Sons Ran
ches, Williams keeps busy aa a cattle
buyer. Although he admits "it’s a hard
Job," he aaya he plana to stay in the Santa
Ynet area "aa long as the cattle business la
good."
Something he did not like, though, was
the pilot’s decision to take the Mustang*
aloft 10 year* ■-o. "Our plane’s left engtoe
waa sputtertm The plane wae b o u n d *
from sMo to aide. Why the pilot tookoff111
never know."

QA Stork
tato rt sorts* lajarfos at the
ftn e e fft r a k M M
weems *«■
eaptataoi w a s * aaafcfc t M lk aB eea*S
at O ust* ' oamtmtty College, Saa
Obispo.

fMIP B E F O R E T A K E O F F ?

Peg* I

‘I smell booze’
-i

Not all the eeeta on the plane were
comfortable. Some reclined and offered
the huaky athletea more etretch-out apace,
Carl Bowser dove for one auch seat aa he
boarded, but another grldder bumped him
out of the way. "The aeat I choae I gave up,
and the guy who got It waa filled," Bowaer
/•called with aome rem orae.
'Today, Bowaer la an aaalatant football
coach at Bakerafleld College. A happy
home life la aupported by a wife, the for
mer Marian Coaaa of Santa Marla, and
four children. Mra. Bowaer la a graduate of
thla college’* Education Department.
At Bakerafleld College, Bowaer ha*
coached many eventual Mustangs, In
cluding Joe Nlgoa, Johnny Miller and Carl
Smith.
"For about ala month* after, I waa
aomewhat bitter myaelf,” Bowaer admlta
in retroepect. "But, after getting over the
ahock of the thing I didn't hold Cal Poly
reaponaible." The Junior college grid
coach recall* varioua anlmoeitlea on thla
campua following the dlaaatar. "I think a
lot of people unduly held it agalnat Coach
Hughea." Bowaer la quick to defend the
former mentor, "He had to get 40 ball
player* there, ao he went the beat way
possible. He could have overruled the pilot
that night; but, he didn’t have the money
to put ua up for the night."
Thla college ha* long attracted football
talent* from the Bakerafleld area. Bowaer
and aeveral life-long frianda, Including
Larry Auatin and Joel Copeland who were
fatally Injured In Toledo, were attracted
hereby the aame force. Friend* to the end,
Bowaer named hi* flrat aon, Lawrence
Joel, In their memory.
Although 10 year* haa put a lot of
dlatance between the former player*, a
few aurvivora manage to meet a few day*
each year In Northern California, "we
have a little reunion every year at Ruaalan
River,” Bowaer aald. "All the guy* who
wore around In ’07, ’M, ’M, and ’OO." "All

the guys" waa later qualified to exclude
thoae who would prefer to forget the peat
and the people Involved with it.
Don Adame choae e window seat as he
thought of the trip back to San Lula Obispo.
Jim Fahey eat next to him. As the pilot
strolled past their seats to the controls,
Adams' neighbor leaned toward him. “I
smell boose," he whispered.
Residing In Ceres, California, Don
Adams coaches wrestling at Modesto High
School In Modesto. His other duties Include
teaching history and serving as an
aaalstant football coach.
Like other survivors, Adams has
m arried. His family Includes three
children. A 1963 graduate of this college,
Adams returns to campus every other
summer for the physical education clinics
held hare.
Fear of reparcuaaion drove Brent

with lafasTsoa. Lawrence Joel.

Jobe and Bill Stewart aboard the returning
airliner.
Jobe, a student pilot, was not at all
lmpresaed with Arctic Pacific’s star pilot,
Donald Chesher. The pilot and his co-pilot
"weren’t clean shaven all the time," Jobe
recalled. "I saw him (the pilot) In a bar
before the flight," Jobe added.
Jobe and Stewart had enough money
between them to ride the train home. "We
weren't first stringers," Jobe said, and
fear of reprisal cancellsd their plan.
Stewart was killed on Impact. Jobe was
Invited to make the return trip In the cabin
with the pilots. As he entered the plane he
saw a vacant seat In the rear of the craft.
"I can’t describe It; something said,
‘stay!’"
It would take more than one air crash to
ground Brent Jobe. Following his
graduation, he served five years as a
Marine pilot. Jobe claims he liked the
Marinos. "They have good airplanes," he
commented.
With the military behind him, Jobe
manages a citrus and avocado ranch In
Vista, California. Although 10 years
removed, he claims that something always
reminds him of the tragedy. Ironically,
last August he married a TWA stewar
dess.
There were many concerned people that
October night awaiting the report of
survivors aboard the crashed plans. Kathy
McBrids, a young co*d on campus, had a
double concern for the report. Her brother,
Dick McBride, and her fiance, Roy
Sdalabba, were both aboard that airplane.
Both survived the crash.
Today, the Sclalabbea live In flan Jose.
He has been the assistant football coach at
Andrew Hill High School for the past five
years and heads the wrestling program at
the school. In addition, he teaches boys'
physical education.
Sdalabba has a vivid recollection of the
crash. He feels extremely fortunate to

"Rommel" tear by dune baggy the vast
citrus ranch which Jobe manages.
have come out of the accident In the
condition that he did. Just prior to take-off
he returned to the air terminal to recover
an article he had forgotten. When he
returned to the plane A1 Marina! had
moved Into his seat. As a result, Sdalabba
feels some responsibility for the critical
Injuries received by Martnai.
Sdalabba escaped with a punctured lung
and minor scrapes and bruises. However,
doctors have contributed a resultant ulcer
to the crash.
Bob Johnson does not recall much about
the crash. He was knocked unconscious
that dreary Saturday night and remained
In a coma for about a week. He received
multiple fractures In both arms and legs.
With exception of a minor twist In one arm,
he has recovered completely.
After graduation in 1963, Johnson
returned to his native state of Michigan. A
career In the coaching field was sidelined
for a Job as an Insurance salesman. Eight
years later, Johnson la the regional
director for the Hamilton International
Insurance Company. His offloe Is In his
home town of Farmington.
Omar survivors include John Brennan,
BUI Dauphin and Russ Woods who jrere
unavailable for oomment.

Widows packed up, left
It was sarly In the evening. Mrs. Joel
Copeland was watching the evening news
on television. The announcer's voice
brought the first report of the unhappy
news to the unwary housewife.
"The first report was saying that aU
aboard were killed," recalls Mrs. Gary
Short, the former Kay Copeland. "Then
other reports came In." Confirmation of
her husband's demise did not come untU 4
o'clock the following morning. For Kay
Copeland, it was a nine-hour phone-aide
vigil,
With her husband gone there was
nothing to keep the young widow In San
Luis Obispo She, and Larry Austin's
widow, returned to her native Bakersfield
where she took s secretarial Job at North
High School.
Kay knew Gary Short; the two had been
friends before her marriage to Copeland.
One year following her return to Bakers
field, Kay Copeland and Clary Short were
wed. Today, Short teaches government
classes snd counsels students at North
High School. Mrs. Short still holds her
secretarial duties but has graduated to the
high school district main office. The couple
has three chUdreQ: Todd, 7; Casey, 4; and
Melisaa, 1.
Mrs. Short recalls that following her
second marriage, her husband enrolled at
this oollegs to pursue his degree and
teaching credential. Short commuted
between Bakersfield and San Luis Obispo
on weekends, spending only a precious few
days s month with his wife and family In
the valley.
"I would love to live In San Luis Obispo,”
Mrs. Short noted. "I still love 11^w ith the
one exception." That one exception still
occupies a place among her many
memoriae of her life with Copeland. "I will
always rente,aber him, but (new) I'm as
happy as could be,"
When Oery Van Korn died on the runway
of Toledo Fxiireoa Airport In Ohio, he, and

four other player-victims, left widows In
California.
Upon receiving the news of her
husband's death, Karen Van Horn, now
Mrs. Robert Cary, thought It "un
forgivable" that such a tragedy should
have occurred. Ten years later she admits
that "everyone's kind thoughts, deeds,
moral support snd generosity to me and
mine have never been forgotten and were
a great help In my readjustment."
The Cary family, Including four children
aged 4 through 13, realde In Visalia,
California. There, Mrs. Cary and her
husband operate an A and W Root Beer
restaurant.
"I'm not sure as to what should be
done," the widow stated In reference to
recent airplane m ishaps, "but the
regulations have to be changed. I have
heard horror stories of how other teams
traveled, and I know that something has to
be done. Football players make a lot of
money and spread good will for their
schools; so, they should expect safe
transportation,"

Mrs. Cary's two oldest children can look
forward to well-financed college careers.
Since their fether was Van Horn, they will
S entitled to educational grants from the
Memorial Fund established for survlors of
the dead.
Five women were widowed the night of
October 39, 1960, as a result of the Ohio
nightmare. In addition to Karen Van Horn
and Kay Copeland, Mrs. Larry Austin,
Mrs. Don Omeara and Mrs. Ray Porras
were also left In mourning.
Marlene (Austin) Hall now resides with
her second husband In Buckner, Kentucky.
Mrs. Ray Porras Is not known to have
rem arried. Although unavailable for
comment as was Mrs. Hall, she Is believed
to be living with her four orphaned
eMldren In WhJttler, California.

Aooording to Mr*. Short, Den O m en's
widow "disappeared" follow** the ac
cident. Neither friends nor ooflegs official*
have heard worn her in 10 years.
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Coaches■,crutches, chaos
Hughes returns for
'61 football season
’I owed it to the kids’
"I can only express my great sorrow and
deepest condolences to you and your
university at this time of tragedy. It Is
claimed ‘time heals all wounds,' but
nothing can return the lives of your boys
and coaches lost In this accident.”
This quote was taken from a letter
written on October 3 to the president of
Wichita State University following the
plane crash that took the lives of 33 players
and coaches. The sender of that letter, La*
Roy Hughes, experienced a sim ilar
disaster 10 years prior as one of the 48
persons aboard the Diane that crashed at
Toledo Express Airport .
Hughes, head coach of the 1980
Mustangs, recalls the night of horror this
way:
r‘We began to pick up speed. It seemed to
me that we left the ground rather quickly
almost as If the plane was being forced up.
"The kids yelled. They always did on
takeoffs. Then at 75 feet up, the noise In the
cabin suddenly changed. One motor had
stopped. Before there was time to think or
cry out or do anything, the other motor
pulled the plane around, the wing dipped
and we plunged straight to the ground.
"I was dased for a few minutes. I tried to
get up and couldn’t move. Dimly I could
see the front part of the plane burning. It
had split In two pieces. I heard screams
and saw people running.
"Two of my aaaistant coaches, Sheldon
Harden and Walter Williamson and ths
stewardess pulled me out of the aircraft. I
knew moat of my boys were In the front
end and must have been killed. But It
wasn’t until hours later that neamed of the
18 players' deaths.”
Hughes was hospitalised In Toledo for
nine days. He sustained scalp wounds and
major damage to his thigh and knee.
Although Hughes was due to retire after
the 1960 football season, he stayed on as

Poolside personage of a former heed coach. LeRoy Hughes retired from his bead mentor dittos the year fallowing the creak
head coach for one last year. Eleven
players who made the trip to Toledo the
year before turned out for spring practice
In 1961.
"I owed It to thoee kids," Hughes said.
"If they were determined enough to play,
knowing that over half of the expected
lineup was killed the year before, I cer
tainly was going to do all I could as a coach
to have a winning team."

11m Mustang grtdders ended the 1991
season with an even 4-4 record, far better
than anyone anticipated. However, It
should not come as a great surprise.
During the 13 seasons Hughes served as
head coach, he completed a 73-38-1 career
record.

In 1960, Walt Williamson was an
assistant coach at this college. Having
sustained verv light Injuries In the crash of
that year, Williamson returned to his
duties, but later went on to scout for the
Baltimore Colts. In 1967, he coached the
Continental Football League, and traveled
to Greece in 1968 as coach of the Greek
Olympic National Track and Field Team.
Now an assistant athletic coach at
California State College at Los Angeles,
Williamson commented, "It was very
unpleasant to coach there (this college)
several years after the crash because of
the de-emphasis on sports." However he
added, "I am very happy that U has
changed now, thanks to the new college
president."

Football on basketball budget
It was nearly 8 p.m. In San Luis Obispo
when this campus received the grim news.
Of the a people aboard the airliner, all but
one ware killed or hospitalised. That one
man was Sheldon Harden.
After being checked (or hidden Injuries,
Harden was released to a nearby Toledo
hotel where he relayed the news to
President Julian A. McPhee. Although he
knew none of the details, Harden explained
to McPhee that he did know that some of
the players had been killed and several
more had been Injured.
Harden, an assistant coach who served
under head coach Roy Hughes, related his
observations that fatal night.
"People were tossed everywhere. Some
were even thrown out of the aircraft.
Afraid of the airliner exploding, a few of
the looser Injured returned to the Interior
of the plane to Help remove bodies and
survivors. I remember seeing Wayne
Soreneon, a reserve quarterback, enter
behind me to remove two passengers from
the plane. He saved two lives despite the
punctured lung he sustained In the crash.
He didn’t live to tell about it. Ho died In
the hospital the next day."
Many people suffered due to the plane
crash of 1960, but the one man who came
out of the disaster without a scratch
probably suffered the longest. Harden
became head coach of the Mustang
grtdders at the beginning of the 1983
season when Coach Roy Hughes, who was
head coach for 11 seasons, retired from
head duties to teach in the Physical
Education Department. Harden had the
toilsome job of rebuilding a football
program here when the word "football"

Coach hassles
long-time limp
Thinking back to the date of ths
mishap,Howard O'Daniels reached over to
hia calendar and marked i t "That day will
be hell for me," he said. "It has been for
the past 10 y e a rs."
0 'Daniels was an aaaistant football
coach at this college In 1980. Although a
passenger of Arctic Pacific, he survived
the crash but was serloualy Injured. The
former coach now lives with the after
affects.
Recently, he underwent surgery for hip
Injurlee sustained 10 years ago. Following
the operation, he hobbled about on crutches for 11 months. In fact, for years ns
limped on the leg that cried for a cane, but,
as O’Daniels phrased It, "I guess I was just
too proud to use one."
O'Daniels, now retired from the
gridiron, Is an Instructor In the Business
Adm inistration D epartm ent here. He
stayed In coachin g for about five years
after the Bowling Green trip, and watched
the football program deteriorate Into
alm ost nothing.
He Is quick to defend former coach
Sheldon Harden and the poor record that
was compiled during his reign. "In the
years following the crash, Harden
received only a fifth the help that Harper
gets,"O’Daniels commented. Harper Is
now Athletic Director and head coach of
the Mustangs.
When asked If a California football team
has to travel out of state to get good
competition, O’Daniels answered. "Lot*
at this season’s schedule. Out of 10 games
there are only two or three games worth
playing." He was pointing to the Fresno
Stata and Cal State Lone Beach games.

was taboo with the administration, student
on the maximum scholarship. Just before
body and the community.
entering for Spring practice, the athlete
In 1963 the football budget was
was offered a larger scholarship by San
drastically cut to the point where the
Diego State which Horn choee to accept
entire football program was nearly
Instead. The Mustangs ended with a
abolished. Harden tried recruiting, but
perfect 0-10 record that year. Such w u the
without the support of the college or
story during the n u t five years of
community. He w u quite unsuccessful.
building. At Taut 16 outstanding grldders
After the plane crash, the Mustang
were lost because of the low budget
Booster Club dissolved, further decreasing
Harden was given to work with.
the football budget. According to Harden,
During his six years u h u d coach,
today's football program has In excess of
Harden compiled a 17-43-0 record. With
$35,000 plus whatever the new Booster
wch a record, he may never qualify for a
Gub gives. In 1963 Harden was given , coach's Hall of Fame, but his succeu In
916,000 with no help from any outside
maintaining a football team on a
organisation.
basketball budget la, In part, responsible
During the years Harden headed the
for this college's now-outstanding gridiron
coaching staff of the Mustangs (1963-1987),
team.
there were no dorms for the athletes, no
part-time jobs and very few scholarships.
The "largest ride" given to an athlete
during thoee years was 1900, hardly
enough for books. Harden had to depend on
the location of the campus, reputation for
certain majors and the wrestling team,
which brought a few good athletes to the
campus.
Today, players are offered housing,
scholarships of $300 and, In certain cases,
part-time employment.
"Boys don't like to play for a loser, and
during this period of building we were a
loser," Harden explained. "We could offer
the exceptional ball player a maximum of
9200 while other state schools were of
fering In excess of 9700 "
In 1^64, budget tightness coet this college
a fine athlete. Don Horn, now a
professional quarterback for the Green
2 2 5 . ^ co*ch 8h*ld®B Harden potato to award-winning wrestling team he
Bay Packers, was prepared to enroll here
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$260,000 FUND

A need is answered

Thii plaque rests at the tar end ol Muatanf Stadium—a trtbuta to tho 11 football
playora who loat their Uvea In the tragic 1MQ craah.

Last one in, last out
Dr. Arthur Jam ea, athletic team
phyaiclan at thia college and a plane craah
aurvtvor, recall! that he waa aittlng In the
tall aecUon of the plane that fateful night.
Ho feela that thia may have helped aave hla
life. He waa one of the laat peraona to board
the plane, and took a seat In the tail aoctlon
bocauae the reat of the plane waa filled.
"Actually, It waa a bad s u t. I waan't near

a window and couldn’t aee a thing," he
rocalla.
The taU aoctlon of the plane broke off on
impact and Dr. Jamea waa knocked unconadoua, receiving brulaea and
abraaiona. He and John Nettloehlp, aporta
editor of the San Lula Obiapo County
Telegram-Tribune, were among the laat
survivors to be removed from the area.
The doctor'a injur lea were not oxtanaive
and he waa allowed to return home in le u
than a week.
The people of Toledo were fantaatlc,
according to tho phyaiclan. They
frequently vialted the hospital, bringing
carda and booka and generally helping the
vlctima feel u comfortable aa poaalble.
Dr. Jamea u id ho loat hla clothing in the
craah and that "if It hadn’t been for the
people In the area, I'd have had nothing to
wear home."
Still an avid football fan, Dr. Jamea haa
aince flown with tho team to Humboldt
State CoUege and Montana State College
for game*. The team phyaiclan la an
unofficial poaition, but the doctor feela that
it la neceaaary to have a phyaiclan travel
with the team. A regular team phyaiclan
geta to know the playora and their lnjuriea
and la bettor able to treat them.
Regarding court actiona prompted by
the 1900 diaaator, Dr. Jamea feela that the
proceedlnga have been unneceaaarlly
drawn out and that lncreaaed hardahipa
for thoae Involved have enaued. More
atrict government regulating of charter
flight companlea would help prevent
further dlaaatora, Dr. Jamea feela.

One could aimply refer to it aa human
Lnatlnct. The fact la, almost' everyone
feela the need to do aomethlng helpful for a
community which haa undergone a
tragedy. That crlala filled night m 1960,
thia campua became flooded with calla and
telegrama from people wanting to help
thou Involved In the craah. Concerned
people from acrou the nation, aa well u
around tho world, pledged their
aaalatance, wanting to donate money u
wall u services. That very night a
Memorial Fund was u t up for the victims
of the craah.
The Memorial Fund committee, com
prised of faculty members, administration
officials of the college, alumni and student
body officers, worked around the clock the
first few days. They handled the wave of
incoming calls, donations and pledgu. It
waa the committee' i Job to receive the
contributions and determine the needs of
the individuals Involved. It waa the policy
of the committee to u rv e aa a receipt and
diaburument organisation, and would at
no time solicit funds. There was never a
need for solicitation. More than 3,000 In
dividuals, groups and organisations made
contributions. Tho donations ranged from
le u than one dollar to uveral hundred
dollars.
Benefits were held around the country to
ra iu money for the needy fam illu of the
crash vlctima. Elementary school claasu
donated their penny collections. High
school, college and university students
made larger contributions. Donations
were received from every state. Within a
year and a half, 190,000 of auch donations
were added to the Memorial Fund. The
greatest effort came Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 23, 1961. Fresno State College and
Bowling Green University agreed to
d ay in the Mercy Bowl In Los Angeles.
Thousands of people contributed time,
effort and money to the successful out
come of the bowl. The Los Angelu Board
of Supervisors voted to donate the u u of
the L. A. Coliseum; conceaalonalru
donated their profits. Every poaalble
means of publicity was used to promote
the game. The two teams involved
requuted only expenus.
Fresno State won the football game, but
the Memorial Fund w u the big winner. As
a result of the charity game, 9171,000 w u
added to the fund. The total assets in the
Memorial Fund Juat 16 months later
totalled over | 2ftO,ooo, In 1961 the fund w u
Incorporated under California corporate
laws and w u declared tax exempt by the
Internal Revenue Service.
There are eight members sitting on the
board of directors. Clyde Fisher, dean of
the School of Science and Mathematics,
serves as president of the board. The other
aaven members are faculty and staff
members of the college. The board sets up
a tentative budget for the disbursement of
the funds, according to the priority of
needs.
The tragic craah left nine orphan
children, five widows and four children
with fathers who suffered permanent
physical dam ages. Monthly living
allowances were u t up for the children
until they reached 18 years of age or until
auch time u their mothers remarried.
Medical Insurance and hospitalisation h u
b u n maintained for these families.
To dkts, all medical bills and burial

Idltor— William a. Ourtl
Managing Idltor— Lillian D. Chanty
Makeup Idltor—Oary a. Kenyon

Dr. Arthur J a m u , team physidaa,
■till travels with the Mustangs.
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expenses not covered by Insurance have
b u n paid in full; moving coats of w lvu
and fam illu were paid; books and f e u
were paid for the surviving members of
the c ru h who continued their education;
personal a rtic lu destroyed in the craah
were replaced. A scholarship fund for u c h
child w u utoblished. The board of
directors put no stipulations on how the
scholarship money w u to be spent. For
th o u children who lost their fathers, upon
reaching age 18 and for the following four
y u rs , an award of $2,000 a year w u
declared; for children of fathers severely
Injured $1,000 a year for four years,
beginning s t age 16. Minor brothers and
sisters of thou players whou mothers
were widowed would receive $600 for four
years. In addition, $6,000 w u set u ld e to
purchase and Install the scoreboard,
landscaping and plaque at the b a u of the
scoreboard in Mustang Stadium. A 1960
Football Team Memorial Loan Fund w u
u t up to aid future needy students on
campus.
The Memorial Fund is still active today.
Allotment payments are being made u c h
month, and will be made until u c h orphan
child ru ch e s age 16. To date $240,606.37
has b u n spent. This figure includes the
scholarship money u t u ld e In trust funds.
The. total assu te In the fund are J u t under
$46,000. The corporation will not live
forever. It w u "Inconceivable" that the
fund would run as long u it h u , according
to D u n Fisher. When sll requirements are
met that were u t up under the fund, the
corporation will be dissolved. If there are
any remaining funds left they will be
transferred into the Memorial Loan Fund.

Face lift
for editor
John Nettleshlp, then and now sports
editor of tho San Luis Obispo Telegram
Tribune, came back from near d u th
determined to .change outmoded tran
sportation laws governing unscheduled
charter flights.
Nettleshlp and several survivors spent
time and money boosting a bill before the
House of Repraeontotlvu. The bill w u
introduced by California Congressman
John H. Rousselot and requested that
relief be given to tho victims in full set
tlement of compenutory claims. It w u
defutod by the legislature.
It Is Ironic that Nettleshlp Is here today
to fight for what he believu. On the way to
Toledo, Nettleshlp u t in Ms regular
window s u t. On the return flight his seat
was taken; so he u t acrou the aisle. After
impact, he discovered that the occupant of
his personal s u t w u killed.
Nettleshlp stated he w u leery about
making the flight, becauu of several
previous incidents. That night in Toledo u
the plane took off and began to shake,
Nettleshlp commented, “Here we go
again I" After the crash, Nettleshlp w u
taken to Mercy Hospital for treatment of
injuries. His face w u caved in; he had two
broken arms, a brokeni pelvis, and a chip In
the bone below an e y / In the h o s te l, he
developed a blood clot and a respiratory
problem. Nettleshlp is thankful that his
hospital roommate w u Dr. Arthur Ja m u ,
team physician. "He kept a clou eye on
my condition," Said NettlesMp. Asa result
of the eye injury, p lutlc surgery and
corrective glassu were necessary. His
doctor bills amounted to $26,000.
What was called a “nuisance set
tlement" w u given to Nettluhip. It
amounted to $36,000. If the government
does not appeal a lower court decision
* cing responsibility for the tragedy on
federal government, Nettleehip will
receive an additional $61,000.
"I haven’t spent any of the money yet,"
said Nettleshlp. "The Important thing is to
prevent this land of thing from happening
again."
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Toledo turmoil
(Continued from page 1)
"You have aet an enviable goal for the
reat of the lnduatry," Queaada had written.
"Your achievement apeaka well for the
rigid aafety standards and careful
adherence to the principlea of air aafety."
After learning that their flight would be
handled by Arctic Pacific Airlinea, a
Seattle baaed firm operating out of
Oakland, achool officiate were somewhat
dismayed. The school had experienced
poor service with Arctic Pacific previously
on a team flight to Boseman, Montana.
After unloading the Mustang team In
Toledo, theArctlcPadflc plane, helmed by
Captain Donald Chesher, continued to
Youngstown, Ohio, to transport the
Youngstown University team to a game
with Southern Connecticut College.
Directly following the game in Con
necticut, the Youngstown University team
was flown home, the plane was refueled,
and Chesher continued to Toledo to pick up
the Mustangs-who had been walloped by
Bowling Green 504-for the flight to the
West Coast that night.
They were
scheduled to leave at 10 pjn. on a trip
which would take a minimum of eleven
and a half hours. The crash occurred at
10:02 p.m.
The fog at the Toledo Express Airport
was thick and the captain of the plane
debated whether to take off. Chesher, at
age 38, had had 20 years of flying ex-,
perience without an accident. He nacTbeen
with the airline since 1057. Before Joining
ArcticPaclfic,Chesher had been a member
of both the Royal Canadian Air Force and
the U.S. Army Air Corps during World War
n . He was decorated for heroism by both
the American and Canadian governments.
Chesher’s co-pilot Howard Perovich had
a special stake in this particular flight.
Perovich, 30, had picked up his mother and
sister-in-law In Connecticut for the trip
back to California. He was going to In
troduce them to his bride of four days.
Captain Chesher chose to leave that
night. Reports of the actual crash vary
among the survivors. It Is generally
agreed that something happened to the
port engine as the aircraft rose 00 to 100
feet off the ground. The airplane veered to
the left and cartwheeled onto the runway.
The left engine had been purchased from a
salvage company In Suffolk, Virginia prior
to the trip. According to Investigators, the
engine had been built for military pur
poses and did not meet commercial
standards-ArcticPaclflc had assumed that
the firm installing the engine would have It
certified by the FAA. The Installers
assumed that the airline was responsible
for such certification. Hence, no federal
certification had been made.
Changes in the travel procedure of the
California Collegiate Athletic Association
resulted from the accident. For several
years following the crash, schools In the
association, which Includes this college,
could play only in California or In states
contiguous to California. The team s
traveled mostly by bus and were allowed
air travel only with regularly scheduled
carriers. In recent years the Mustang
team has reinstated travel to distant
states.
The college Is still conscious of the event
that occurred one foggy night In Toledo.
Today survivors can talk of the cir
cumstances surrounding the tragedy.
Many of those close to the deceased wish
only Jo forget.
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Poignant parallels
One team was enroute to a football
match; the other team was returning
from a gridiron defeat. There were other
dissimilarities between the 1970 Wichita
State University football team and the 1960
Mustang lineup. However, there are far
many poignant and
meaningful
similarities In the tragedies.
One of the most unfortunate parallels
Involves economics. Both athletic
departments were snugly strapped down
by tight budgets.
today, Wichita State must certainly
have reservations about sacrificing
quality for economy, lust as this college
had 10 years ago. Wichita State was also
seeking to avoid the high costs of char
tering planes from scheduled or sup
plemental airlines. Both colleges were
probably unfamiliar with flight operating
procedures and regulations. They leased
aircraft about which they had little or no
knowledge and employed pilots who may
or may not have been competent.
Despite all the dangers posed for
colleges and social clubs, many men In the
aviation business Insist there Is a
legitimate role In their Industry for planes
that are leased and crews that are hired
separately to man them. "This can be a
wonderful arrangem ent If everybody
knows what they are getting; but college
deans might not be In a position to know
what they are getting. And this can be a
problem when people use this as a sub
terfuge to run charters," according to Joe
Fugere. He Is chairman of the safety
committee of the National Air Tran
sportation
Conferences
(NATO.
The colleges may be shopping for
bargains, but In aviation, like everything
elaa, you get what you pay for," said
Fugere, who finds cost a poor reason for
skimping on safety.
In still another parallel, the weight of the
crafts were different, but the principle of
overload was the same. The plane flying
out of Toledo, Ohio, 10 years ago was 6,009
pounds overweight. The plane out of
Denver, Colorado, attempting to cross the
Continental Divide was carrying 4,000
pounds more than It was authorised to
hold, according to the Federal Aviation
Agency’s Initial calculations. At a Civil
Aeronautics Board hearing It was stated
that the maximum weight allowable for
the C-46 aircraft taking off from Toledo
was 46,850 pounds. Investigators
calculated that the Arctic-Pacific plan*
carried 48.869 pounds..
Both colleges had received forewarn
ings In the form of previous near
disasters. This college's unused learning
experience was direct and unhappy during
a football flight to Boseman, Montana,
also with Arctic-Pacific. The plane lost
power In one of Its two engines fifteen
minutes after take-off and was forced to

Make an emergency landing In Baxersfield. Calif. Eventually, the team had to
be transferred to another non-echeduled
“ wichlta State’s forewarning was not
quite as direct as the one for this college;
nevertheless, It proved meaningful. The
aging airliner on its first passenger flight
after coming out of mothballs was in
volved in an accident the week prior to its
fatal voyage. In Oklahoma City, a land
ing gear collapsed on take-off and the
airliner veered off a runway. A damaged
propeller had to be replaced.
Ironically, both planes were Involved In
naturally hazardous conditions at the
time. When the San Lula Obispo team
boarded at Toledo, the worst fog in a year
covered the airport. Donald Chesher,
captain of the plane, debated taking oft. At
that time, pilots could make such
decisions, and airport towers were com
pelled to grant takeoff clearance If
requested (the law has since been
changed; takeoff decisions are now left to
the tower personnel). Chesher chose to
leave that night, even though the fog was
so heavy that the airport waa dosed to all
Incoming traffic.
A dead end canyon and a steep rise to
the Continental Divide provided the
hasards for the Wichita State fUght to
Logan, Utah. The craft, unable to rise
above the wooded peaks of the divide,
slammed against the rocky, wooded
terrain while allegedly attempting to land
on a highway.
W ichita's dangers were further
enhanced by the craft's pilot and co-pilot.
Ronald G. Skipper, co-pilot and survivor of
the tragedy, la not qualified to command a
Martin 404, the downed plane. Skipper waa
co-pUotlng an unfamiliar craft over an
unfamiliar and dangerous route. The pilot
of the craft, Dan Crocker, had been hired
as a mechanic. Skipper, as senior
crew member commented that he knew
almost nothing of Crocker’s flight history.
A mystery revolving around the pilots of
this college's chartered craft will never be
solved. Although the bodies of pilot Donald
Chesher and co-pllot Howard Perovich
were burned beyond recognition, Iden
tification recovered from their corpses
revealed that Chesher was sitting In the co
pilot's chair, rather than at the main
controls.
One last meaningful but pathetic
parallel exists. In 1960 loud dries of
charter airline reform were heard. They
died to a barely audible pitch, except for
those of a dedicated few, until 1970.
Perhaps the recent crash will produce
some badly needed reforms In charter
flights.Perhaps the reform s will be
waiting for a third parallel to be written In
1960. Perhaps.

Cycles?

Editorial
A plane crashes in Toledo. Twenty-two
persons die, and an airline disintegrates.
Survivors demand Justice.
The government pleads innocence. A
college pleads ignorance. The government
fights for 10 years while the college with
draws for seven.* And another plane
crashes. Cycles? Tragedy!'
Antidote for a tragedy: Add to
■nail college bowl one football budget,
well drained. Add twist of bitterness; taste
with a muted mouth. If too strong, dilute
generously with tears. Pour over entire
campus and let steep seven years or until
addle.
Not a pleasant concoction, but equally
unpleasant was this college's formal
reaction to the disaster of 10 years ago. In
de-emphasizing the football program,
President Julian McPhse stifled this
campus in the wake of Its moot grievous
hour by gagging the one sport that should
hove shouted with new-found spirit the
following year. With a humiliating sevenyear tribute to the dead and the bereaving,

Liability suits
still in limbo
On July 38,1970, the Ninth District Court
of Appeals In San Francisco upheld a lower
court ruling of liability against the federal
government in a auit filed by survivors
the 1960 Toledo, Ohio plane crash.
Previously In 1967, Judge Fred Kunael of
the U.S. District Court In San Diego ruled
that the federal government waa liable for
damages because of negligence by air
traffic controllers In permitting the plane
to take off In heavy fog.
After liability was established, In
dividual damage suits were filed against
the government by survivors of the crash
and by families of the deceased. The
plaintiffs were awarded over 86,000,000 in
damages In the Joint auit filed by 33
separate plaintiffs.
Since air controllers as Federal Aviation
Agency employees are under govern
mental control, the burden of the suits was
directed a t the government. Insurance
companies were held responsible for the
payment of only 6800,000.
th e court ruling was based almost en
tirely on the air controller's lack of suf
ficient warning to the Arctic Pacific
captain against taking off under hazardous
weather conditions.
It was brought out in the hearings that It
waa the pilot's decision to take off. Ac
cording to the Appeals Court Clerk of the
San Diego District Court, Hal H. Kennedy,
the pilot asked tower personnel what was
the clearance between lights. Controller*
replied that 11 waa a distance of 300 (Set
and the pilot, claiming to see three such
lights, decided to embark. (Records show
that the distance between runway lights at
Toledo Express Airport Is 100 feet.) Just
after lift-off the plane flipped and crashed.
The actual cause of the crash was not
determined by the trial court. The Issue at
hand was whether or not the government
was liable because of the action of the air
controller.
The charter airline was accused of
negligence. There was some Issue as to
whether the plane was overloaded sad
operating In sub-standard condition Arctic
Pacific Airlines was In financial difficulty
at the time of the flight and the decision of
the pilot to take-off despite hazardous
weather conditions may have been a r
fluenced by the fact that the airline c o m
not afford to lay over and pay hotel rates
for the H passengers aboard. When the
government was round liable, however,
these Issues had no further significance In
the first trial. According to Donald A.
Fareed, an assistant U.S. attorney who
represented the government In the district
trial, the federal government Is now
considering an appeal to the Supreme
Court. If the Court upholds this appeal, the
government may also move to appeal the
awards of the damage suit In which the
plaintiffs were granted over 86,000,000.
The outcome of the proceedings that
were Initiated 10 years ago remain un
determined. If the government decides
against appealing the liability suit to the
Supreme Court and does not begin an
appeal of the damage suits, the survivors
and dependenta of thoae killed In the crash
can finally expect to receive the funds that
were awarded them In the first trial three
yaars ago.
Editorial
unforgettlng of those players who died
wearing school colors, then they will gain
the support of their student bodies and
earn the respect of all others In academia-

a lifetime of gridiron honor rusted Into
oblivion.
Although administrators of Wichita
State University failed to benefit from this
college's first mistake, let them, and thou
of Marshall University, benefit from this
college’s most egregious blunder. No
matter how honorable the Intention or how
admirable the tribute, to punish a campus
by slashing away at the c lu ts of its most
popular spectator sport Is to strip
academia of its extracurricular pleasures.
With a change In college presidents, a
new direction In administrative thinking
and planning has been born. The game of

football has emerged from its dismal
cocoon and, to date, has surpassed all
previous levels of emphasis.
A small college not dependent upon field
accomplishments for national recognition
can endure and has endured the lengthy
wait for football liberation. However, can
a major university endure the same?
Would any Institution want to?
Wichita State and Marshall Unlversitiu
u c h must now choou a post-disaster
direction commensurate with their goals.
Should they choou to rebuild their football
teams without de-emphasis and without
years of lingering remorse or fear, yet

conjured a decade ago, these two In
stitutions shall surely become the fecula of
despair.
Should they cboose the latter couth,
however, with such they will stand alone,
for no longer la the poisonous antidote for
tragedy hr*wed at this college.
And the government? It stands alone,
alone to Its ankles In a mire of legal
stagnancy from which only the Supreme
Court can lift it. And should the Court
remove the guilt, do the tragedies that
befell this campus and that of Wichita
State become the ghostly precedents of
another decade? With a successful appeal
by the federal government, will the courts
be upholding federal laxity In governing
the airline Industry? What oan be the
outcome of such Judication? Tragedy?
Cycles!
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Shoe quota support Heifers nam ed
to*

By MIKE FEIN8ILBER
WASHINGTON (UP!) -A fU r
an overnight Hurry of lobbying,
three member* of the Senate
Finance Committee caat the
deciding votea Tueaday to
retain a quota on foreign-made
■hoea in a Houae-paaaed trade
bill.
Estimating that the ahoe
quota will coat American
conauinera |1.9 billion a year In
higher price* for footwear, the
Nixon administration had cam
paigned again*! the restriction.
It may seek to kill It In Senate
floor’debate.
The com m ittee voted M
Monday to kill the ahoe quotas.
But when three senators who
miaaod that meeting—Demo
crats Albert Oore, Tenn., Harry
F. Byrd Jr., Va., and Vance
Hartke, Ind.—all cast their
ballots Tueaday In favor of the
quota, the Issue was decided by
a 94 vote.

bered free trade bloc, which
hopes to stall action on the bill
when It reaches tbs floor abouo
Dec. 10, only nine days before
Congress hopes to quit for the
year.
Stans pledged that President
Nixon will not administer the
law In a way to provoke a trade
war. He said "th e most
fundam ental point" about the
bill was the wide discretionary
powers It gives the president.
British businessmen have
warned of "massive retalia
tion" If the bill becomes law.
The adm inistration supports
the bill’s textile quotas but
opposes the shoe quotas. Both
quotas restrict Imports to the
average of shipments for the
years 196749 but allow an
annual Increase of no more
than 6 per cent aftar 1971.
Andrew F. Brimmer, a
member of the Federal Reserve
Board, has estimated the textile

quotas will cost consumers $1.1
billion a year and the shoe
quotas will, cost |1.9 billion
because low-price imports will
be barred.
Shoe quotas would dent the
economies of Spain, Italy,
Mexico and Japan, the chief
exporters of shoes to this
vountry.

Study break
The American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics is
planning a dance to be held in the
Aero Hanger, Friday, Dec. 4,
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Two local bands will provide
the entertainment, the "Joint
E ffort" and "A pricot". The
dance promises to provide a
welcome study break for those
who are studying for finals.
Admission Is 91 per person.

in title contest
Two registered Holstein-'
Friesian heifers in the dairy herd
at this campus are being conMdered for All-American titles.
The All-Americans are selected
by a panel of Judges on behalf of
Hols tola World, a m agaiine
serving the breeders of
registered Holstein-Frieslan
dairy cattle throughout the nation
and Canada.
Six Holstein* in each of the
classes recognised for com
petition at fairs throughout the
nation are nominated for the
honor each year. The nominees
are selected by a panel of Judges
from photographs submitted by
the breeders and on the basis of
the Hum ring winning tor the past
season.
The nominees from here are
Polytechnic Fury Repose, a
heifer calf, and Polytechnic

Knight Ballena, a Junior
yearling.
The calf is sired by Ideal Fury
Reflector, through an Ohio ar
tificial breeding service.
The Junior yearling Is sired by
Polytechnic Imperial Knight, a
herd sire maintained a t the
college. The Junior yearling also
is a granddaughter of Poly
Leader Betsy, reserve t-year-oid
All-American and a nominee for
aged cow All-American honors.
Polytechnic Knight Ballena
was first place Junior yearling
and Junior champion female
Holstein-Frieslan at the Grand
National Livestock Exposition at
the Cow Palace in Ian Frandsoo
in October. Ideal Fury Reflector
won the first place ribbon tor
heifer calf a t the W estern
National Holstein Slow in Fromo
earlier this month.

Congressmen and senators
Bom New England, where moat
of the nation’s shoe factories
are located, urged the three
abeentaea to support the quotas.
Aa the committee gathered, a
lobbyist from the International
Ladles Garment Workers Union
buttonholed members In the
corridors, asking them to
support quotas.
In New York before the
Brltlsh-Amerlcan Chamber of
Commerce, Commerce Secreta
ry Emaurtce H. Stans sought to
defuse the argument that the
bill would touch off an
International trade war harmful
to the economies of all trading
nations.
That argument la the chief
weapon of the Senate's outnum
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Oil-slick
nears
Oil fire from blowout
Florida coast
P—• * ____________________ M utttns Pally, W to w —y, O sttm bsr I, 1VTS

NEW ORLEANS (U PI)-A
Shall Oil Go., drilling platform
with 12 producing wolla burat
Into flamoa In tha Gulf of
Maxlco 10 mllaa off tha
Loulalana coaat Tuaaday. At
Wait two man wart klllad.
Tha Coaat Guard said aa
many aa 07 wara raacuad, moat
of tham burnad.
Coaat Guard offldala aald 59
man wara on tha platform at
tha tlma of tha acddant and
that all of tham had boon
accountad for.
Tha platform, 06 mllaa aouth
of Now Orlaana naar> Bay
Marehand, la adjaoant to tha
Wlldlifa Managamant
In 00 faat of watar.
tha wall waa atUl
burning, thara waa no lndloation whathar an oil aplll
wpuld davalop.
A Shall apokaaman aald two
walla wara balng drlllad on tha
platform at tha tlma of tha
aoddant. 11m work waa balng
dona by Storm Drilling Co., of
Houaton. Workara from Smith
Wallandar Ino., of Harvay, La.,
wara alao aboard.
Tha Coaat Guard and work*
man aboard tha platform aald a
wall on tha atruotura blew out
of oontrol, with tha flra atartlng
ahortly aftarwarda.
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"I haard aomathlng maka a
loud nolaa," aald Jack Jonaa of
LaMarqua, Tax., who waa
working on tha platform at tha
tlma. "It w u gaa ... Uka an air
hoaa coming on, only a hundred
timae louder.
"By tha tlma I grabbed a
(Ufa) Jacket, tha flra waa
coming," Jonaa aald. "It waa
an oU well that blew out."
'"Jonaa aald ha and other
workman aboard tha platform
aUd down ropaa and Jumped 70
to 100 faat Into tha watar.
"I helped pull In two man
who wara apparently drowned,"
ha aald. "They buatad open
whan they hit tha watar. That'a
tha only two deatha I know of."
Tha raacuad and Injured man
wara balng taken to hoop!tala
acroaa Southaaat Loulalana
by Coaat Guard helicopter,
private boata and aircraft.
Soma man wara reported taken
to Shall'a platform "A," nearby
tha burning atructura.
With tha platform
atlll
burning, tha Coaat Guard aald
no pollution w u obeervod In tha
w atar. Aa long aa tha flra
conaumod tha oU, there w u no
way to determine whathar tha
gulf w u In for another maaaivo
oU alick ouch u that cauaed by
a Chevron OU Co. platform l u t
February or tha alick that
covered baachea near Santa
Barbara, Calif., In 1969.
OU companies have bean
working on tha problem of
putting out waU flraa without
aUowlnc maaaivo alicka.
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Chevron w u fined 91 million
earlier thia year after being
charged with 900 violations of
safety regulations In tha gulf.
Four o tm r oil companies,
Including Shall, have since bean
charged with similar violations
of federal drilling operations In
the Gulf.
Shell officials aald they had
called In the firm of oil wall
fire fighter Red Adair of
Houston to help put out tha fire.
They also aald three barges
containing fire fighting equip*
m ant were being moved Into
tha area around tha flaming
platform.

Regulation
of oil spills
WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e
Interior Department today held
up some proposed relaxations
of oil spill regulations In order
that they can be passed upon
by the new federal agency that
will administer them.
Acting Secretary Fred J.
Russell called off publication of
the rule changes In the Federal
R egister, which had been
scheduled today —Just one day
before the Environmental
Protection Agency cornu Into
official being.
Authority for water quality
controls shifts from Interior to
the new agency Wednesday.
William D. Ruckslshaus,
President Nixon’s nominee to
h u d the environmental body,
told the Senate Public Works
Committee he had asked
Rusaell to hold off on the
changes so ho could give them
"fullest consideration"
and
decide on them himself.
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TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (U PI)
-A
76-mlle-long oil slick
believed caused by an Italian
oil tanker h u b u n spotted off
the Florida Keys and may
imperil the Pennekamp Coral
Reef State Park, State Natural
Resourcu Director Randolph
Hodsts disclosed today.
"As of this morning It was
one mils off tha park at Its
m erest point and five miles off
at the farthest point," Hodges
told the cabinet. Ha aald tha
half-mile-wide allck stretched
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Phene 143-1039
916 Hlguere Street

The oil Industry requested the
relaxation
of
regulations
governing minor oil spills,
Including an ISmonth suspen
sion of rules on spills during
"normal operations." Industry
u ld It wanted the extra time to
perfect ways of preventing such
pollution,
Interior officials said the
proposed changes would have
little effect on major oil spills
u the one l u t year In the
Santa B arbara Channel In
California and this years In the
Gulf of Mexico. Oil firms still
would bo held liable for such
damage.
' Ruckelshaus also assured
members of the public works
panel at a confirmation hearing
that he would confer with them
before putting any rule changes
Into effect.
Interior officials said Russell,
caretaker head of the depart
m ent following last week’s
abrupt departure of Secretary
Walter J. Hlckel, m ads the
decision late Monday to allow
Ruckelshaus to make the
dedal on.
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from Key L ugo to Mvathoo
Hodges’ disclosure of the oil
allck coincided with another
report from New Orleans that i
well belonging to Shall on
Company had blown out today
In the Gulf of Mexico. Tan to 114
workman reportedly « tn
blown Into the water, and the
platform burst Into flames, the
Coast Guard said.
Hodges said the oil slick was
reported by a fishing host
about 4:90 p.m. Monday and i
Marine
patrol pilot latar
followed the slick to its
southernmost point and discov
ered the Italian oil taakw
"Geleslal" Immediately In front
of the slick and traveling south.
State officials are checking
with federal agencies to deter
mine the destination of the
tanker and to decide what stops
can be taken to reoovor both
actual and punitive damages,
Hodges u ld .
Hodges said the major
Immediate problem was In
figuring how to contain the
slick and prevent the oil from
ainklng to the bottom of the
Pennekam p Coral Roof Park
off Key Largo. "It might ha s
quite expensive operation in
that particular a r u ," ho told
the cabinet.
Although the spill w u classi
fied u "very lu g s," Hodges
u ld It w u not compuablo to
the Tampa Bay oil spill of last
F ebruary In which several
thousand gallons of oil spilled
from a tanker which ran
aground.

Cut may hurt
(Continued from page 1)
Sen. John R. Mills, D4an
Diego, contender for Senate
President Pro Tom, said "It Is
fortunate that ws didn’t pass the
governor’s tax reform bill last
y o u . We would have had to spend
that money to balance his
budget."
Assembly Democratic leader
John Miller of Berkeley called
the cutbacks a "classic exempli
of what a governor does to Increase depressive effects."
The administration on this
campus w u unable to make
comment u to the effects the
budget cutback will have on ths
state college system. However,
according to Don McCaleb,
Public Information Service, the
extent of the effects, If any cannot
bo ascertained until ths par
ticulars of the economy plan are
fully reviewed.
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Thornes wins
pigskin honor

IX L L

Cagers need to improve
Coach Noala Stoner of the
Mustang basketball team ex
pressed concern over his team’s
Monday night perform ance
against the Mustang freshmen.
The Varsity was taken into
double overtime before finally
winning the contest 9141
Talking about the contest,
•toner said, "T hejresh played
vary well. They jedre emotionally
ami technically batter prepared
for the game. The varsity was
flat.
"The gams Howed that there
are some intangible areas we
were oonosrasd about before tho
season-such areas as lack of
polas, our abdltydo play togsthor
as a team in as much as we’re
playing so many aophos. and our
U r t r t H M l it f W f r

Tailback Darryl Thornes put
tht capper on the flnaat season
aver performed by a aopomore at
this college by rushing (or 179
yards against Cal Poly Pomona
Isat week, and was selected u
both the California Collegiate
Athletic Association and this
college'■ "Player of the Week."
Thornes wrested both the team
and conference rushing title from
taamamte Joe Nigos with h is.
explosive performance in the 1970
Mustang finale a t Pomona.
The speedster was stopped Just
dx yards short of setting a new
ingle season rushing record for
the Mustangs, finishing with 914.
The mark eat last season by Joe
Acosta is 919 yards.

"Thaos ora vital areas, If wo
a rt going to bo a wtanta*
basketball toon. 1 heps the gams
prepared us for Hayward State
(the Mustang'■ Friday night
opponent). The moat Important
factor about it la wo have a gams
under our bah and it should help
us/', Honor concluded.
Probably tbs m ost disap
pointing thing about Ids team’s
play against tbs trod> was lbs
vanity’s rebounding. Although
owning a height advantage ever
tbs frosh the Varsity was
outroboundsd 4441
It is rebounding that Honor Is
banting on as being a major area
of improvement, one that will
springboard the Mustangs to a
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With two seasons to go
Thornes needs Just 1,199 yards to
break the career rushing set by
Alex Bravo from 1991 to 1991,
which stands at 2,939 yards.
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Thornes had his longest sprint
of the season at Pomona, a 91yard dash the first time he
carried the ball. Later he
scampered 19 yards for his 12th
touchdown of the season.

Mika Jaokaon, who to otHI fooling tho offooto of o knoo
Injury ouololnod loot ooooon, gooo up for o ohot oglnot
tho froth In Monday night's froy.Photo by ftuoo Irobonoo

The Mustang tailback led both
this college and the conference in

r
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scoring this season with 72 points.
One of his scores came on a pass
* ist Preeno State, and tha
11 came on rushee.

★

Cal Poly In v ita tio n a l
The Cal Poly Open Invitational
Tennis tournament will be held
this Friday and Saturday on the
Mustang courts. The tournament
will begin at 11 a m . on Friday
and will continue through
Saturday.
Twenty-two Junior colleges
including San Mateo, DeAnsa,
Foothill Cabrillo, Fresno, College
of Sequoias, Hancock, Ventura
end Santa Barbara will compete
in the meet as well as the
Mustang frosh team.
Trophies will be given to the

championship and consolation
winners as well as the individual
slnglea and doublea champions.
The tournam ent is being
sponsored by Head Mustang
Tennis Coach Ed Jorgensen and
will be run by the Mustang
varsity tennis players.
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Varsity escapes with victory
by Eric Michielssen
Sports
a p o n e Writer
w ilie r
As Winter's first rains drive
sports action Indoors the

basketball season enters full
ewlng.
The
V g r ||t y . F r o , h
game Monday night, won by the
Varsity 1141, gave basketball

fans here their first glimpse of
the 1970-71 Mustang cagers
coached for the second year by
Neal Stoner.
Playing a little tight In this,
their first team effort the
Mustangs needed two overtime
periods to dispose of the fired-op
Freshmen. Robert Jennings, at 66 and the starting center summed
things up a bit when he said, "the
gains revealed their need to play
together as a team ." Un
doubtedly, Coach Stoner will be
working hard to get this team
together for the first "real"
competition this weekend.

rebounding department w*b the
muacular aophmore Jennings
who grabbed 14 off the boards for
the Varaity. Right behind him
was another sophomore Billy
Jackson, with ten. Ralph Reese of
the Frost), led his club with 10
rebounds.
Pacing the Frosh in scoring
was another young man from
Monrovia John Parker, a 6-3
forward, hitting for 27 points.

Billy Jackson a W forward
from Msnrovla paced the
Mustangs with 26 points, while
three other players hit double
figures, Lewis Jackson with 20
Dennis d'Autremont 17, and
Jennings 16.
Leading the way In the

Horace, better known aa Pinky
Williams, juat a point behind at
36, provided a great deal of the
leaderahtp that almoat produoad
a victory for the Froth over their
"big brothers."
OuthuatUna.i Outreboundln*.
and much of the time out-pltytnj
the Varaity, the Froah forced the
game into double overtime before
the Mustangs could pull out a
vict'-ry.

1 ruditioitul Conivinyorary Western
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Gift* -Pu/ilc* -Gnim's -Candle*
Prints-Book* Poster*
Your Nearest O lW antpu* Stationary Store
104 Poo (Kill
Colloff# Sgwere

ton lut, OUepe
144-S M )

Open 'III 6 p.m. Doily A 9 p m. on Thursday
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for a rebound against the freshmen. Jaokaon and Jennings
led the team In rebounde with 14 and 10 roepeotlvely. Jackeon ateo led the varaity eoorere with 2t points.

Dance gig set
A1AA Is sponsoring a dance
Friday, Dec. 4 In the Asro Hanger
from Bam to 1 am. Admission to
ths boogaloofost, which will
feature the tunes of "Jolng Ef
fort" and "Apricot", will be one
dollar.

T IA V a M F0M ATI0N
ni|*t load, for Standbys,

fouth Cerda. IcSoOuloo, roroi

CALL YOUR TWA
CAMPUS R E P
Joe Boud m S4J-M M

LOOK OF
FASHION
Take a pair of
Levi’s XX blue
denim s-cow 
hand style or
bush jeans or

J W * JHmt&rrafteb (CmtMf*

rso
i

MORRO BAYS FINEST
Candles - Oifls - Scented Candles
Morro Bays only Candle Factory
1 block so. of Post Office

an

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS COUPON

iL E f

A

Add a matching
Levi's jacket for a
great fashion look

N A P A A V IN U K

SAY,. CALIPONNIA S I44I

bell bottoms.

77M 17S

at small money.

Jo in
the C assette
Revolution!
^.atudy for sxama with cassettes now!

Right on l

You’ll never want to study any othar way!
6eor> cassette la s full one-hour recording of all the Impor
tant content materiel taught in college coureet, based on the
most widely-used textbooks.
#

f

A fro-Am erican Hisli^fy ^
Introductory Phyetee i

xvnc^cSqiiaro
on Foothill Blvd.

OSOfOM tfcOOMM
Introductory Phiioeophy
A m e ncan d o v a rn m tn t
Cngliah C o m position
B asie S ia h tf.c t
Introductory S o cio lo g y
Introductory Anthropology
S o tlC l P sych olo g y
P ersonal Adjustm ent and
M antal Hygiene
C h ild Developm ent

A v a lla b la sf your lo c a l b o o k flo r a .
CASSETTE PACKAGE*: $6.95
‘ each p ackage contains one-hour
ceseette an outline o l the content# e

Open 9 :4 5 to 5:3 0,
Thursday until 9 p.m.

